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we are bound to resort to the local legis- sult to the Government ? It is proposed
latures. but we certainly cannot give the to proceed by garnishee ; ybu have fifty
oceal legislatures power. Those civil ser- garnishees, you have to employ fifty lawyers

vants have their rights and incomes under çto look after them lin fifty different divi-
the Union Act. There is a provision in sions, and the expense to the Government
the Union Act enabling this Government would be simply enormous. It would pay
to provide for and fix the salaries of civil the Government better, in my judgment, to
servants. and that question was fully argued pay the debts altogether than to submit
before our Court of Appeal some years ago to ;this process of garnishee proceedings.
in ihe case the Solicitor General has re- You would have in Ottawa a number of
ferred to. t is well to understand the clerks for the purpose of keeping record
ground on which the Court of Appeal based of aIl these transactions. 'In country places
its judgment. My hon. friend the Solicitor you would have to employ lawyers to pro-
General has some doubts about the correet- teet the riglits of the Government, becáuse
ness of that jud.gment. but I an quite sure one could easily understand thatthere might
if lie lad read the judgment and the rea- le collusIon hetween -thecreditor and the
soning therefor, he would have no doubtd Iruorder b Ileece thc Governient,
whatever. I believe the judgment cannot be and so to proteet the Goverument you wouid
imnpeached in the slightest degree. The IIaV ? < eiiiPb>Y iawYcrs. Lt 'Ilie a
Court of Appeal. in giving judginent in rd arvest for the Iawyers, I admit
that case, said :if t1.1w(Ivernmcnt allow this Bil to pass.

Lt would lie a gtrand hiarvest for the officia-is,
Under clause 8 of the Union Act the Dominion but it dues flot pay thp creditor and It

Government is vested with the power of fixing'wm not pay thcloverument.
and providing for the salaries and allowances of! niîî< thing. you know that in 99 per
ivil and other officers of the Dominion of Can-, r

ada. If the Dominion Goverument is vested cent.Of these cases, the amount involved is
with the power of providing for and fixing the under and these are çitiin the juris-
salaries. the assuruption is that no other Gov-dof flic division courts. NoW, If
erniment, and no other power can interfere with the elerk of the division court Issues a
that. garniscle proedinrsaganst the Gover -
The court fardier said: ment lionw are you going to enforce theZ tar inshe order when you have itrnme

To permit a muncipalty, under a provincialnd o pass a Bi to provide thus far, to
law, to tax a Doinion salarywoud, in effeeta r te
be to allow a provincial legisature under t g mnt a o t t a
provin2al law to appropriate a portion o! thement order, but eai l the Solicitor General
Dominion revenue for provincial purposes. The'or one of the-%biseuin pisters now on the
Dominion salary is fixed by the Dominion, regu- Treasury benhes terl me how you can get
lated by the DoAinion, paid by the Dominion, beond th garnishee powedings9? There
and to allow a local legislature by a local law to: is no process by which you can, attacil thc
interfere witbthat would lie allowing a local;Government; they are ot bound to pay
egisature to nterfere with aDominon law. Th e i-

the lerk ateof t ivision cutases a

The court further said: cox vs. Pirrei, 3 Law Reports, Exhe-
To permit a local legislature by law to appro-

priate a part o a Dominion salary would ie to whole question and it shows that when
heprive the Dominion oa the power te fix the YO uaitempt to go beyond the attacbng
salary of its officiais, contrary to the termo a order you are stopped. It Is truc you can
the constitution, and thus impair. If fot defeat, take thej proeedtng known i the English
the operationo! the federal power. courts, and known in some o!our courts,
The reasons assigned by the Courtpo AppeaU o! sequestration and injunction. You çan
lu givint judgment in that case appear proeed against the Government o seques-
to me to le conclusive to show that wes trate the offccrs saiary and au can ation to
haverfee power, and that we cannot vestg restrain the overment paybng it over po
the locallegislatures wth any su powe. the offiai; but in tc tname cof llmonTo m t a loa eaker, tha t approu 1 sense, who will undertake the proceedng.

pria ay art of aknion aary uld e t hl usin ndi hw htwe

entrely of the principle of the Bll ; If yu Suppose the am ount of te det le $3ta$40
san carry out that prIniple n an Act of ord$50 ywy, the sequestItion a d 4 junc-
Paria ent a t ail. I may say urthr, tat taon proeedingks alone would ost, before
during thc recess I pald a very consider-j they werc finaliy settled, four or five hund-
able amout of attention ,tuhder oeefr ing orcd dollars, and is Ito be conreved that
a Birl that would bover the who e case. any of!these mal ereditors wil risk the
I prepared hagm a dozen Bille, I examined PaYent Ofthat enormous sum n order te
evcryv Canadian a.nd EngIsil and American SecdIiN-the paYMeut o! a small de!bt It
atithority 1 couid get on the subjeet and ls a 'shaRdowy re<nedY ; It is no remedy at
t rose fro btbec task with theIl t concelu- atl.e Ite o sprotection tothe honeefl-
sion in my md, that no iawyer cau pe-tor; it le no punishnent to the dlshonest
tare a Bi lthatrwil meet he object sourht debtOr, beause you neyer can reaph hom.

Paia e atlle. I ma canyo buter that a ~hsPriaet'a n oe
abdlereou are vattoentions h foraing ofcp îogi h xhqerCut r
ia Bill that doul cove thet whoe ch rase.etain rceigwlha nue
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